
 You will learn the fundamental 
concepts of cosmology 

 

 You will make a video explaining to 
other students a concept you’ve 
learned during this workshop 



The Big Bang and the first light in the Universe (George Smoot) 

The expanding Universe and Dark Energy (James Rich) 

Galaxies, clusters and how we observe them (Chiara Ferrari) 

General Relativity, black holes and gravitational waves (Edward Porter) 

Science communication (Liz Smith) 

Statistics in cosmology (Ivan Debono) 

Dark matter (Kris Zarb Adami) 

You will learn about 





“The first principle is that you 

must not fool yourself  – and you 

are the easiest person to fool.”  
 

• Why we believe the Big Bang theory is 
correct. 
 
• How we observe the Universe. 
 
• How we go from observations to 
theories. And back again.   

You will learn Concept Map 



You will 

• Measure distance by angles and 
brightness - luminosity 
• Measure the geometry of space 
• Test the strength of the fundamental 
forces of nature 
• Use randomness to measure a 
constant 
• Test a principle of General Relativity 

“Know how to solve every problem that has been solved.” 



Measuring Distance via standard rulers - angles  
or standard candles –brightness/luminosity 



Exercise worksheet 
(a.k.a. how to get your hands dirty)

1. Measuring distances using angles

Howdowemeasurethedistancetoastrophysicalobjects?Wecannotstretchatape
measurebetweentheEarthandtheneareststar.Butwecanmeasureangles.

Youhaveashortrulerandaprotractor.Justlikeastronomers,youcannotmoveoutof
yourcorneroftheUniverse.Yourtaskistomeasurethedistancetoanobjectinthe
middleoftheroom.


2. Measuring distances using angles

Atlargerdistances,theanglesgetsmallerandsmaller,andhardtomeasure.So
astronomersmustuseothermethods.

Yourtaskistomeasurethedistancetoasecondobject.TheobjectinExperiment1isnow
replacedbyalightsource,witha1/4brightnessfilter.Thereisanidenticalsourceattwice
thedistance.Measurethedistancetothesecondsource.


3. Measuring the geometry of spacetime (or a slice through space)

ThinkagainaboutExperiment1.Whatprinciplesdidyouusefromgeometry?

Younowhaveapieceofstringandaprotractor.Provethattheflooroftheroomisflat.
HowwouldyourresultsinExperiment1changeifthiswasn’ttrue?


4. Measuring the relative strength of the fundamental forces of nature

Dropacointothefloor.Whatmakesitfall?Easy–it'sgravity.

Whatmakesitstop?Whydidn'tthecoinbreak?Whydidn'titgorightthroughthefloor?


5. Using randomness to measure constants

Youhaveacircleinsideasquare.Youalsohaveasmallcoin.YourtaskistomeasurePi.
Howcanyoumakeyourmeasurementmoreaccurate?

6. How to test a principle of General Relativity without going to outer space

Buildasimplependulum.Timetheperiodofthependulum.Nowimagineyouwereinside
aspaceshiptravellingat99%ofthespeedoflight.Wouldtheperiodofthependulum
change?
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• Our Understanding of the Universe has improved greatly. 
 

• You will be ready to keep up with the great activity in the field. 
 
 

Let us begin our continued learning of Cosmology! 


